
Travelers Me,
CHICAGO k NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Leave Arrive
Wausau Wausau

GoingEast f 2:15a.m. 2:00a.m.Oshkosh, Fond du Lao, ! 7:05a.m. 3:20 a.m.
Milwaukee and Chicago ! 12:10p.m. 12:22i>.m.(.11:15p.m. 9:35 p.m

GoingEast 110:09a.m. 9:05a.m.
Antigo. Rhinelander. < 7:50p.m. 2:10p.m.

Hurleyand Ashland < 11:13p.m. 3t2oa.m.
Going West f 2:00 a.m. 2:15a.m.

Marshfield, St. Paul. .1 9:05 a.m. 10:09 a.m.
Minneapolisand west 112:22p.m. 4:00p.m.

I :55p.m. 11:15p.m.

Parlor car on day trains. Train leaving
11:15 p. m. has sleeper for Mi lwaukee and Chi-
cago. Train leaving at 2:00 a. m. has sleeper
and reclining chair car for St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. Tickets sold and haggage checked
to all Important points in the United States,
Canada and Mexico.

I). McXacohton, Agent.

C. M. & ST. PAUL RAILWAY.
For Chicago, Milwaukee and west,

daily 7:50 p.m.
For Chicago, Milwaukee and west.

daily, except Sunday 10:05 a. m
Forthe north, daily 4:2ua. m.
For the north. Sundays ouiy 12:45 p. m.
For Star Lake, daily, except Sun-

day 7:50p.m.
Close connections are made with 10:05 a. m.

train for ail points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Tickets on sale and baggage checked to des-
tination. H. S. Lutz, Agent.

45 Cttfflife

Having concluded to close out
my entire herd of 45 Chester
White Swine, I will sell the
same as wanted by the cus-
tomer. I also offer for sale
15 bred gilts, to farrow in
April and May. Pedigree fur-
nished. For further infor-
mation call or write

B. W. Graebel,
Wausau, Wisconsin.

MOVED

Four Doors East to
112 Scott St.
’Phone 1815

“To haue it done right see Johnson

E We guarantee our watch, clock
W; and jewelry repairing. We re- f}]
)) pair tilings right. Ingraham, p

(301 Third street. ft
A “’Wedding rings and other things.” S,

Constipation brings many ailments
in its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to which w omen
are subject. Constipation is a very
simple thing, but like many simple
tilings, it may lead to serious conse-
quences. Nature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain’s
Tablets are given at the first indica-
tion, much distress and suffering may
be avoided. Sold by ad dealers.

The Assembly of Notables.
The assembly of the notables at Ver-

sailles, Nov. 5. 17SS, will ever stand
as one of the threat landmarks in hu-
man progress, not on account of itself,
but in, eonseuence of what it It'd to.
Louis XVI., being in great financial
straits, had already called together the
big men of his realm, but it is with
this second meeting of the great ones
that history will ever be the most pro-
foundly concerned. The “notables,”
made up of the nobility and aristoc-
racy of the realm, listened to their ow,
voices and displayed their gold lace
and vanity for something over a
month and adjourned without doing
anything i ither for the king or the peo-
ple. Di gested with the stupidity and
indifference of the notables, Louis con-
voked the states general, which was

comi>osed of representatives of the no-
bility, clergy and third estate, or plain
people. Maddened by the contemptu-
ous treatment they received at the
hands of nobles, the delegates of the
third estate organized themselves into
the national assembly, which in turn
organized the revolution. —New York
American.

John Bright and the Carpet.
A ehara ieristic story of John Bright

is told by Mrs. T. P. O’Connor in her
book, “I M.. self.” He was at dinner
one night with an M. P. whose wife
by no means shared her husband’s
democratic sentiments. John Bright

was sitting near his hostess, and she
was rather annoyed at having him
among her smart guests and thought
to give him a direct snub, so she said
during a pause in the conversation:

“Mr. Bright, this rr.g, I understand,
was made by you, and 1 am very dis-
satisfied with it. I have only had It
a short time, and it is very shabby and
badly made.”

“Is it?” said Mr. Bright, getting up
deliberately from the table and taking
a silver candelabrum, which he put
down upon the floor, and. getting upon
his knees, closely examined the car-
pet. “You are quite right,” he said,
blithely getting up; “it is a bad ear-
pet, and I will order my firm to send
you another in its place,” And then
he calmly resumed his political con-
versation, and the dinner went on.

The Curious Elect .c Eel.
The electric eel, which is common In

the streams of Brazil, is possessed of
a natural electric battery—a tremen-
dous one. Beneath the skin are two
pairs of peculiar little bodies passing
longitudinally along the muscles and
near the tail. One pair is next to the
back and the other near the lower fin.
These bodies are made up of a great
number of little cells, two or throe hun-
dred of them, and plentifully supplied
with nerves. Examination of one of
these electrical organs has shown that
in action it is very much like a gal-
vanic battery, with the anterior ex-
tremely positive, the posterior nega-
tive and the current only discharged
at the point of contact with an object.
This has been proved to be so power-
ful when complete that chemical com-
pounds are decomposed by it and steel
needles magnetized.

Kaising omcßsns.
The suburban man was all sym-

pathy.
“What’s the trouble my dear?” he

asked as he came hoL and found his
wife in tears.

“T-trouble enough,” sobbed his young
wife. “You k-know that five d-dollar
Incubator the man sold me? Well, It
exploded today and blew all the chick-
ens through the roof.”

“Oh, well, cheer up, Martha. The
man said it would raise chickens, and
you see it did.”—Chicago News.

Where Gannets Swarm.
One of the most remarkable sights

in the world is Bird island, iu South
Africa, for the reason that during
some months of the year it is literally
covered with gannets. Not a foot of
ground is to be seen anywhere. Day
after day thousands of gannets strut
around, and they are so close to each
other that the whole island seems ac-
tually alive. Those who have seen
this sight say that it is one which
can never be forgotten.

A Pleasant Farewell.
A local minister had bad a serious

time In fighting the saloon element In
hie own town and had not been backed
up In his effort* by *he members of his
own church. This, with other troubles,
had led to his resignation, and in an-
nouncing his departure at his farewell
sermon he said: “I am going to do
something the devil has never done.
lam cubic to leave fl”— Arsmnaiit

JESUS HO LONGER
A MAN

Since His Resurrection He Is
“The Lord of Glory.”

Begotten and Born of the Spirit,
“Put to Death In Flesh,

Quickened in Spirit.”

\ |

I^kj
C^SToR^U^ELU!

London, April 23.
—P ast o r Russell
preached in Lon-
don Tabernacle to-
day to a crowded
house. His theme
was the resurrect-
ed Lord, no louger
a man, but ascend-
ed where he was
before—made par-
taker of the divine

nature. His text was. “He was put to
death in flesh, but quickened in sjiirit”
(I Peter ill. IS. The speaker said:

In the past those of us who contin-
ued to believe in he resurrection of the
dead, held some inconsistent theories
respecting the waiter which served to
make the resurrection doctrine the
more absurd in the minds of those op-
posed. For instance, we claimed that
the Logos, the Son of God, left the
heavenly or spirit nature and, accord-
ing to the Scriptures, was made flesh,
and that He was resurrected from the
dead a human or fleshly being and as-
cended to heaven with a body of flesh.
In the same breath we acknowledged
that human nature is a little lower
than the angelic; and thus, while still
wishing to honor the Redeemer and to
see wisdom and love in the Heavenly
Father’s Plan, we assumed that the
Savior, since His ascension, has had
a body inferior to that of the angels
and out of harmony with nis surround-
ings; and that this is to be to all eter-
nity a part of the cost of human re-
demption.

How absurd! Do not the Scriptures
particularly tell us that in His resur-
rection the Son was highly exalted by
the Father, far above angels, princi-
palities and powers and every name
that is named? Do they not tell us
that “flesh and blood cannot inherit
the Kingdom of God?” Do they not
tell us that the elect Church, in order
to be the Bride of Messiah and Ilis as-
sociate in the heavenly Kingdom, must
be “changed, in a moment, in the tw’n-
kling of an eye.” in order that she way
be made like Him, and because “flesh
and blood cannot inherit the King-
dom”? We have been too careless in
our study of the Divine Word. On this
subject, as upon others, we have as-
sumed tint our forefathers of the
“Dark Ages” understood the matter
thoroughly. We forgot that those who
lost so much of the Holy Spirit that
they could burn fellow-Christians at
the stake werq quite likely to be more
or less confused on all questions. But
“the path of the just is as a shining
light, shining more and more unto the
perfect day,” and it is now our priv-
ilege to learn the way of the Lord more
perfectly, in the light now shining upon
the Bible through the aid of our won-
derful concordances and other Bible
study helps.

Begotten of the Spirit—Then Born.
Our difficulty on this subject arose

from our failure to understand that
hitman and si>irit natures are distinct,
and that God has provided two dis-
tinctly different salvations for man-
kind—the salvation of this Age being
exclusively spiritual, while that of the
next Age will be exclusively human.
We are not to think of these natures
as blending, but according to the
Lord’s Word, we are to view them as
distinctly separate. Whoever is of the
human nature is earthly, fleshly,
whether perfect or degraded. Whoever
’s of the spirit nature is heavenly,
whether perfect or degraded. Thus,
when “the Logos was made flesh and
dwelt among us.” He was human,
though unblemished. And the fallen
angels are still spirit beings, although
cut off from Divine favor and fellow-
ship. In other words, human nature
is not an imperfect form of spirit na-
ture but a totally separate and distinct
nature.

The Logos, the Only Begotten of the
Father, “was made flesh” (John i. 14).

He was not a spirit being incarcerated
in a body of flesh and wearing it as a
garment, or liviug in it as a house, ne
became line others of the race, except
that “He was holy, harmless, separate
fvom sinners." while all others are sin-
ners. imperfect. Like other men, the
man Jesus was not a dual being—a
spirit being living in a human frame.
He was merely human.

But the Redeemer became a dual being
when He received the begetting of the
Holy Spirit at the time of His bap-
tism. Thenceforth, for three and a
half years, until His crucifixion. He
was dual. The flesh was the same;
but the spirit-begetting received from
thv a!her constituted Him a netc Ego,
anew peicon. He not only thereafter
had new hopes, based upon Divine
promises, but ne had anew mind or
new will specially illuminated, quick-

ened. enlightened by the Holy Spirit.
From the time of His baptism ilis
flesh (all that belonged to His human
nature) was given up to die in the
carrying out of the Heavenly Father's
purposes. Thenceforth the Spirit-be-
gotten One waited merely for the ac
complishment of His sacrifice accord-
ing to the Father’:' wili. and for anew

body, a glorious spirit body, in the res-
urrection—His completing or perfect-
ing as a New Creature.
Three and Or.e-half Years Our Lord

Was a Dual Being.
nenee. during the period of our

Lord's ministry, for three and a half
years. He was a dual personage. So
far as form aud organism were con-
cerned He was a man. but so far
as mind aud purpose and interests
were concerned He was changed —a
New Creature, a spirit being; earthly
things had passed away. The New
Creature followed the instructions of
the Divine Word and providences to
the extent of mortifying the flesh-
surrendering it fully for the accom-
plishment in it of the Divine will.
“The cup which My Father hath pour-
ed for Me shall I not drink it?"

The great Teacher Himself gives us
the picture of a human birth as Ulus-,
trating the experiences through which
He passed and the similar experiences
through which all of His faithful fol-
lowers must pass in order to reach
the plane of heavenly glory. This pic-
ture contains three distinctive views—-
(l) begetting—2> quickening—(3) birth.
These three steps were illustrated by
our Lord's own experiences. He was
begotten of the Holy Spirit at the time
of His consecration at baptism. He
was quickened or energized by that
Holy Spirit after Ilis forty days' ex-
perience in the wilderness when He
began His active service as “the Mes-
senger of the Covenant,” selecting His
Bride, the Church.

When no finished nis sacrifice at
Calvary the man Jesus was dead, and
tne New Creature Jesus, spirit-begot-
ten and quickened and developed, was
three and a half years old. According
to the Divine Program He slept in
hades, the tomb, and on the third day
was born from the dead, raised up by
Divine power as a New Creature,
being given a spirit body of divine
nature—glory, honor. immortality:
“Him hath God highly exalted" (Fhi-
lippians ii. 9>. ne did not lose His
personality. Ilis identity, and could
therefore properly say. “I am He that
liveth and was dead” (Rev. i, 18).

“Now the Lord Is That Spirit.”
II Corinthians iii, 17.

Thus was our Lord “put to death in
flesh and quickened in spirit”—made
alive in spirit, a Spirit Being. True,
ne was also quickened by the Spirit.
It was the Father’s Spirit or Power
which" raised Him from the dead, as
the Scriptures declare (Romans viii,
11). indeed, as the Apostle reminds us.
all the blessings of Divine providence
are of the Father. From Him cometh
every good and every perfect gift.

He Who thus ascended up on hi.ru.
the Prince of glory and partaker of ti_o
divine nature, is the same Who first
descended to the earthly nature, yea.
Who was humbled even unto death,
even the death of the Cross, and went
to the tomb as the sinner’s substitute
or ransom-price. The forty days which
intervened between the Redeemer’s
resurrection and His ascension taught
two great lessons:

(1) That the crucified One was no
longer held in the bonds of death, no
longer a prisoner in the grave.

(2) It also taught that the Risen One
was different in many respects from
what He was before He died. No long-
er was He a man. No longer was He
flesh. The body of flesh prepared for
Him for the suffering of death had
served its purpose. He needed it no
longer. The Father had raised Him
up to the plane of giory again. Asa
quickening spirit He wat with the dis-
ciples during the forty days, instruct-
ing them during the few moments of
each of His seven or eight appearances.
But He was teaching them equally
when invisible to them. He noted their
perplexities. His several appearances
were in different forms—as a gardener,
as a traveller, ns a purchaser cf fish
on the shore of Lake Tiberias, calling
out, “Have you any fish?” and then,
“Drop lhe net on the other side.”

He “tevealed” nimself to the disci-
ples in various ways iu connection with
those materializations and then straight-
way ne “vanished” out of their sight,
to be present with them, unseen, for
days. For identification He appeared
on two occasious in a body bearing the
marks of His crucifixion. During those
forty days the faithful Teacher estab-
lished the faith of His followers in
Himselfas the glorified Messiah, their
Heavenly Bridegroom, Who would lat-
er come again and receive them unto
Himselfand at that time give to them
also a similar resurrection “change.”
that they should be like Him, “see Him
as ne is” and not as He teas, and share
His glory—because “flesh and blood
cannot inherit the Kingdom of God” (1
Corinthians xv, 50).

“Above the Brightness of the Sun.”
St. Paul, the last of the twelve Apos-

tles to be called (to take the place of
Judas), needed, as well as the others,
to be able to tritness to the resurrec-
tion of Jesus. Of this He tells us.
saying. “He was seen of Cephas, then
of the twelve: after that He was seen
of above live hundred brethren at
once: after that He was seen of James:
then of all the Apostles: and. last of
all. He was seen of me also, as of
one prematurely bom” (I Corinthians
xv, 5-8).

In the ordinary course of events St.
Paul would not have seen the Lord un-
til Ills resurrection, when he himself
would come forth as a member of “the
Church of the First-born.” He there-
fore describes his view of Jesus on his
way to Damascus ns being like that
of one born before the time. In other
words. St. Paul saw the Lord as He
is and not as He teas. He saw the
Lord of glory, and not the man Jesu*
The appearance was glo ious indeed
In various parts of the Bible angels in
their normal condition are pictured as
bright-shining ones. Thus one of the

Prophets fell as dead before an aegel
of the Lord, whose face shone as the
sun. Thus John the Revelator, granted
a glimpse of the glorified Christ, fell
as dead before Him. The effect of this
great light above the brightness of the
sun upon the eyes of Saul of Tarsus
was destructive and a miracle was
necessary for their repairment.

Thus the Lord identified Himself in
glory with His former self, the man
Jesus. These lessons of the Lord
should not ha"e gone unheeded. We
should act have thought of the glori-
fied Messiah as a man. The effect of
the •wrong thought has not only be-
clouded our appreciation of the Sa-
vior in glory, but has also confused
many respecting His Second Advent.
It is safe to say that even yet the ma-
jority of those who are expecting the
Second Coming of the Son of God and
His establishment of His Messianic
Throne are looking for Him as a glori-
fied man, forgetting that He sacrificed
Hiuself as a man, and that He took
not back that sacrifice, but received
exaltation to the more excellent glory
than that which He had left to become
our Redeemer.

These wrong expectations respecting
Messiah's Kingdom have turned the
hearts of many in n contrary direction.
They have reasoned correctly—that the
establishment of an earthly Kingdom,
with Christ the King in the flesh and
His saints joint-heirs with Him in His
Throne, also in the flesh, and with an
earthly court—would be a condition of
things inferior to the present one and
apparently very inadequate for the ac-
complishment of the great things
which the Bible promises Messiah’s
Kingdom will secure.

The proper thought respecting the
resurrection of our Lord and His pres-
ent glory shows us clearly that His
Kingdom, when it shall be established,
will, indeed, be a heavenly Kingdom,
a spiritual one. From this standpoint
only can we see the force of the Apos-
tle’s contrast, when he pictures to us
how Satan, ambitious and scheming tc
be the Emperor of the world, took the
path of disobedience. He indeed gain-
ed his desire and is the “Prince of this
world”—over a sorry Empire, in which
sin and death reign. On the other
hand, the Apostle points us to the fact
that our Redeemer, loyal to the Heav-
enly Father to the core, humbled Him-
self to take the human nature, to be
crucified; aud that therefore God has
exalted Him and will give to Him the
Kingdom now usurped by Satan, the
Prince of this world.

Satan will be bound for the thousand
years of Messiah's reign. The spirit-
ual Prince of darkness will be deposed
and the spiritual Prince of Light and
Truth, as the Father's honored Agent,
will be inaugurated as King of kings
aud Lord of lords. And "He must
reign until He shall have put all ene-
mies under His feet”—the last enemy
being death, Adamic death, the death
introduced through the deceptive lie of
“Satan, who was a murderer from the
beginning and abode not in the Truth"
(John viii. 44).

St. Paul, according to the Greek text,
institutes a comparison between Sa-
tan’s course and that of the Logos
(Philippiaus ii. 6i. He there Implies
that Satan was ambitious and sought
to grasp Divine prerogatives, but that
the Logos '‘did not meditate a Usurpa-
tion to be equal with God.” but. on
the contrary, bumbled Himself and
made Himself of no reputation. Nev-
ertheless, eventually. In the outwork-
ing of the Creator’s great Program,
the One who humbled Himself will be
the Exalteu One. and the one who e A •

alted himself will be abased. The
Apostle urges the Church to 'allow the
example of Jesus— - Humble your-
selves, therefore, under the mighty
hand of God, that He may exalt you
in due time" (I Peter v. <!).

Church of the First-borns.
As the Only-Begotten of the Father

was l>ogotten of the Holy Spirit at the
time of His consecration, as an embryo
New Creature, and as Tie -was born of
the Spirit or perfected as a New Crea-
ture in His resurrection, so also the
Scriptures Indicate must be the course
along which the Church is to follow
Him. None can bo born of the Spirit
unless first lie has been begotten of the
Spirit and quickened of the Spirit. It
is through this spirit-begetting, quick-
ening and birth that the “elect of God,”
called during this Age to a change of
nature, are made New Creatures—-
“members of the Anointed One,” the
Christ, the Messiah, the Mediator be-
tween God and the world, under-kings,
under-priests, under-judges, in asso-
ciation with their Lord, the Chief-
Priest and Bridegroom.

In the present life the new nature is
merely begun, and. as Apostle de-
clares. we have it as a treasure in
earthen vessels—in earthly bodies. He
again declares that all the spirit-begot-
ten ones are in a conflict in which it is
required that they shall prove them-
selwes “overcomers.” Their special
conflict is with their own flesh. The
New Creature, the new will, must mor-
tify the deeds of the flesh, the desires
of the flesh. It must “tight a good
fight" and demonstrate its loyalty to
God and the principles of His right-
eousness. Otherwise it will jot be ac-
counted wortty nr “meet /or the in-
heritance of the saints in light” (Col.
i. 13t.

The First Resurrection, or Chief Res-
urrection. is to be that of the Church.
It must be completed before the
world's resurrection can begin. And
concerning this First Resurrection it
is stipulated that none can hsre share
in it except the blessed and the holy.
And for these a reward ts promised,
that they shall be priests unto God and
shaii reign with Christ a thousand
years—on the earth, over the earth, as
earth’s spiritual Empire and Ruling

Government, to put down sin and to
uplift righteousness.

CHURCH ITEMS.
BAPTIST.

Services—Sunday, Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
and 7 JO p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
JuniorSociety at 3:00 p. m.
BYPD 0:30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.
seats free.
There will be no Ladies' Aid Society meet-

ing- this week,

riBST CHURCH Of CHRIST’ SCIENTIST.
On McClellan Street, between Second and Third

Streets.
Services: Sunday. 10:45 a. m.: Sunday School

12 in.: ed nesday evening. Testimonial'list-
ing. 7:45.

Reading Room in church edifice, open daily
from 2 t' sp. m„ except Sundays and legal
holidays.

Subject of lesson sermon for next Sunday.
"Everlasting Punishment.’’

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. James M. I>uer, Pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. in., and 7:30 p. m Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 12 m.
YPSCE meeting at 0:30 p. m.
Intermediate YPSCE meeting at 6:30p. in.
Junior \ P S C E meeting at 3:00 p. in.
Sunday school at west side chapelevery Sun-

day at 3:oo o’clock.
Sunday- school at the Hull Memorial Chapel

every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursdayevening at 7:30.
A cordial invitation is extended to ali serv-

ices and privileges.
The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet next ou

May 3rd.

METHODIST,
Rev. P. H. P.-igham. Pastor, 300 Franklin St.
Services 10:40 a. m. Sunday.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Services at 7:45 Sunday evening.
Mission Sunday- School. 01S Lincoln Ave., (off

oth street) 2;3j p. m.
West Side M ssion meets in the church audi-

torium at three o’clock.Epworth League. Sunday at 6:."0 p. m.
Intermediate League Sunday at 4:00 p. m.
The Ladies’ Aid Society will not meet

Wednesday afternoon on account of the
Women’s Missionary Jubilee which will lie
held in the Presbyterian chureh.

ST. JAMES' CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father J. J. Brennan, Pastor, Oil Second

street.
Corner of Second and Grant streets.
Low mass at S:tH) a. m.. high mass at 10a. m.
Sunday School at 2:30 p. m.
Meek days, low mass at 8 a. it*. every day.
Litany, sermon and benediction at 7:30 p. tn.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
(Episcopal.)

McClellan and Fourth streets.
Rev. W. Everett Johnson, Rector, 615 Fourth

street,
Sunday services—Holy Communion at 7:30

a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 10:30 a. tn.
Evening Prayer and Sermon ot 7:30 p. m.
Sunday- school at 12 m.
St, Martha’s Guild will not meet this week.

UNIVERSALIST.
Rev. T. B. T. Fisher. Pastor, 711 Warren.
Morning worship, with sermon, at 10:30. All

welcome.
Sunday School at 12.
Women’s Mission Circle meets on the 'econd

Wednesday of each month.
There willbe no Ladies’ Aid Societ ; meet-

ing this week.
w. c. t. u.

The regular meeting will be on the last Fri-
day of each month, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Y. M. C. A.
N. Campbell. Secretary, 713 Fulton street,
Gospel meeting for men, at 4 p m Sunday.

Special singing.
Bible reading Tuesday- at 3:3 p. m.Bible class for ladies meets in theAssociation

parlors every Tuesday afternoon at 3:30.

GERMAN BAPTIST.
Preaching at 9:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 11 a m.
Prayer meeting at7:3o Thursday evening.
Women’s Missionary Society- meets on t lie

first Wednesday of each month.

GERMAN M E- CHURCH.
Preaching 10:15 a. m. and 7:3 Op. m. Sunday
Sunday School at 9:00 a. in.
Epworth League, Sunday at 7:00 p. in. and

Friday 7:30 p. m.
Junior League on Saturday at 11:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting in church at 7:30 p. m.
ednesdays.

Greatly Improved.
Mrs. Mater—Hove you seen Mr. Pa-

ter's son since he got home from col-
lege? Daughter—Yes, ma; saw him
last night. Mrs. M.—Has he Improved
much? Daughter—Awfully. He’s got
u mustache.

Did You?
Did you ever whistle merrily as you

combed your nnir oil the morning aft-
er tin* night before?—St. Louis Post
Dispatch.

Poor Pay, Poor Preach.
Once upon a time there was an In-

dian named Big Smoke. A white man,
encountering Big Smoke, asked him
what lie did for u living.

“Umph!” said Big Smoke. "Me
preach.”

“That so? What do you get for
preaching?”

“Me git ten dollar a year.”
“Well,” said the white man. “that’s

and and poor pay.”
“Umph!” said Big Smoke. “Me

and and poor preach!”
So ruus the world—poor pay, poor

preach.—Minnean IL Tribune.
First Publication April 25, last May 9.
Notice of Final Settlement and

Assignment.

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon Countyln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at a Special
Term of the County Court to be held in and
for said County, at the court house, in the
city of Wausau, in said County on the third
Tuesday, (being the 16th day) of May A. I).
1911. at 10o’clock a. m.. the following matters
will be heard and considered:

The application of Therese Langsdorf.
executrix of the will of Anton Langsdorf. late
of the city of Wausau, in said county, de-
ceased, for the examination and allowance of
her final account of her administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of the est ate
of Anton Langsdorf, deceased, to such other
persons as are by law entitled to the same.

Dated April 11. 1911.
By Order of the Court.

Clyde L. Wahren, CountyJudge.
Henry Miller.

First Publication April 25. last May 9.
Notice to Creditors

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-
thon County.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time up tc
and includingthe first Tuesday of June. 191b
is hereby allowed to reditors of Paulii.e
Block, deceased, to pr.-sent their claims for
examination and allowance. Also that illciairns so presented, will be examined and ixi-
justed at a special term of said County Court
to be held at the Court House in the Cit/ of
Wausau on the first Tuesday of July. 1911

Dated April 20. 1911.
By the Court.

Clyde L. YCarhen. County Judge.
Kreutzer. Bird. Kosenberry & Okoneski,

Attorneys.

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed •jroposals wii lie received by the

board of public works of the city of Wausau
for the printing of one hundred copies in
pamphlet form, without cover, of the proceed-
ings of the I‘ommon council of the city of
Wausau, said pamphlets to be printedon the
ordinary print paper in s-point type. Bids to
be figured per square (one column thirteen
ems pica wide, and one inch deep). Ail bids
to be addressed to the lioard of public works
of toe city of Wausau, and be presented not
later than April >. 1911.

Dated Wausau. Wis . April 17. 1911.
John I. Inmost.
B. C. Gowgs.

H. E Makwi.'ardt.
Board of Public Works.

First publication April Is. last May 2.
Probate Notice.

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon County.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at the special
term of the cou ity court to tie held In and for
said county, at the court bouse in the city of
>Yaosau. jL said county,on the thin* Tuesday
(being the )<*th day)of May. A- D. 1911 at 10
o'clock a m.. the following matter will be
heard and considered:

The appln ation of Caroline Kuhlman to
admit to pis bate the last will and testament
of Henry F.edrick Christian Kuhlman. ,aX>-

of the town o Cleveland. In said county, de-
ceased. and for letters testamentary thereon
to t>e issued to Caroline Kuhlman. of town of
Cleveland.

Dated April Is. 191 L
By order of he court.

CLYI.2 Is Warkex. County Judge.

KKimiH. Bibo. i{©>*sbekky * Jiosisti.

First publication Apr'l 11. la* May 2.
Notice to Creditor*.

fitate of Wisconsin. County Court foi Mara-
thon County—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the itlke up to.

and including the first Tuesday of Vovemiwr.
1911. is hereby ailc wsd tt> creditors of Fritz
i’artwig to present their cUims for
e. -unination and a Jowance. Afeo ihat all
claym so presented, will be examined .’od id
iustei at a tegular erm of said eoun'y court
to be held at *be court house In the city of
Wausau on ine first Tuesday ctf November,
mu.

Dated April ih, mi-
Bjr the conn. .

Clyde L. Wars* ?, county Judge
Krettzer, Bird. RoarNinitKT A GKOsE-tu- ,

First publication April 11.last May 2.
Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon County—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time tip to.
and including the first Tuesday of November.
1911. is hereby allowed to creditors of Jenett
Dickey, deceased, topresent their claims for
examination anti allowance. Abo li st all
claims no presented will .-xa:: . ad-
justed at a regular term ot said county court
to be held at the court house In the city of
Wausau on the first Tuesday oi November.
191). and on the first Tuesday of December.
1911.

Dated April sth. 1911.
By the court,

Clyde L. Warren. County Judge.
Henry Miller.

First publication April 4, last April 23.
Notice to Creditors.

Stale of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon County:-In Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the lime up to.
and including the first Tuesday of October.
1911. is hereby allowed to creditors of August
F. llenkelman, deceased, to present their
claims for examination and allowance. Also
that all claims so presented, will tie examined
and adjusted at- a regular term of said county
court to lie held at the court house In the city
of Wausau on the first Tuesday of November,
1911.

Dated March 28, 1911.
By the court, •

Clyde L. Warren. CountyJudge.
Henry Miller.

First publication Apr*! 11, last April 25.
Notice of Final Settlement and Assign-

ment.
State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-

thon County—ln Probate.
Notice is hereby given that at a special term

of the county court to ’>e held In and for said
county, at the court hoitac. In the city of W au-
sau. In said county, on the said third Tuesday,
(being the Kith day) of May. A. D. 1911. at Id
o’clock a. m.. the following matters will tie
heard and considered:

The application of Chari' H unsafe admin-
istrator of the estate of Otto Ballensteln. late
of the town of Frankfort in -aid county, de-
ceased. for the examination and allowance of
his final account of m- administration, and
for the ass gun.- ' fit- t'-sidue of the estate
of said Otto Ballenstein deceased, to Such other
persons as are by las .-nttti.-d to the same.

Dated April sth. 1911.
By order of thecourt.

CLYDE L. Wahren. County Judge
KCOXEK A Kivoi.e. Attorneys

First publication March 2*. last April It*.
Toticc to Creditor*.

Stateof Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-
thon County.—ln Probate,

Notice is hereby given that the time up to.
arid including the first Tuesday of November,
mil. j, hereby allowed tocreditor* of Herman
Feldman, deceased, topresent their claims for
examination and allowance. Also that all
claims so presented will !>e examined ami
adjusted at a regular term of said county
court to )*• held at the court house. In the city
of Wausau, on the find Tuesday of Dscsmber.
1911.

Dated March 20.1911.
By the court.

Clyde L. Wakkes. County Judge
Gorman A Pkkhn. Attorney*.

(First Publication April 4 last May t)
Summons

91*1* of Wisconsin, In Circuit Court. Mara-
thon County.

Max Hentwhel. Plaintiff j

Eva Hestschel. Defendant*
The state or -Wjsooesi*. to the Said Dk-

rendamt:
You are hereby summoned to appear within

twenty days after ervice of this summons,
exclusive of the day of service, and defend
the above entitle*! set ton in tt.e court afore-
said; and In <"*e of your fd.’ure so to do.
judgment will ne rendered agu’nst you accord-
ing to the d.-mand of the comp aint.of which
a copy .1% herewj’h -rve< 1 upon you.

Brown. Pr/.ot A Or*rich.
Plaintiff's Attorneys

P. O. vid -ess. Wausau, Mavatbon Cos . Wis.
N B The summons and complaint in *aid

a*lion are now on file P Ibo office of the clerk
of the above named Of art.

HIGH GRADE
Parlor, Dining, Bed Room, Library and

Kitchen Furniture
Are shown now, which are high m quality and
LOW IN PRICE. There isn’t a thing you yvant for
tilling in or for completely furnishing your home that
\ve can’t show you; all woods; all styles; all finishes;
dainty and attractive sets for inexpensive furnishing,
and other kinds for other needs.

CHAS. HELKE,
311-313 Fourth Street. WAUSAU, WIS.

The Finishing Touches
To your home are what will al.vays be before your eyes—and those of
your friends. You have paid the architect money to draw these plans
of your home so that you may have something that will not only meet
your needs but will also be a thing of beauty in which you will feel a
pride. The architect, the mason, the carpenter may all do their duty,
but of .vhat avail if in a mistaken idea of economy you mar the whole
In the final finish.

My specialty is interior hardwood finishing, bringing out the full
beauty of the grain of the wood you have selected. And then the
wall and ceiling finishes sliould lie a harmo.;*ous whole. The selection
of inharmonious colors, the inappropriate use of them, will produce
an effect that vere better left alone.

Besides that to secure this harmonious effect will cost no more
than will lu iter skelter botch work, possibly much less, and then
think of the satisfaction to have something in which you feel a pride
and which your friends cannot criticise. This is the kind of work 1
do. 1 would like to refe- you to some of my patrons, like to show
you some of the work 1 have done in the best homes in this city, like

to give you figures on the cost of finishing your home in same
artistic manner.

WM. ZIMMER, Decorator
Telephone 1540

Notice to Bidders.
Secsled proposals will be received by the

:"artl of public works of the city of Wausau
for the .leaning of the various catch basins
tlur iu- the season of 1911. Such proposals to
!v a.idrmsed To the hoard of public works and
tiled with thecity clerk not later than 4 o’clock
p. m.. April 2t>. 1911. The board reserves the
right to reject anyor all bids.

Dated Wausau. Wis . April IT. 1911.
Johs F. INMOST.
B. C. Oow*.
H. K. MAKvjraßivT,lizard of Public Works.

Every Wonsan
yAj AVaV “ UUeresusl and boold knowAt, vs C>, _a' la asoot thr wouderfol a

(Lt Whirling Spray
VwV'kSksy. The new * srl mg
V V

P :.e
<c*.ir.r't^2rV.T 5 i^***--

Ji IK V E L, accent no v*
Mtsrr.Set w.-ia euor.p for
Ulmtnted book—eealei. Tt (ttw rabf * M
fa:, jvremict and dueruoaa to-
vataaMr to ladies. Mir.lt I.CO.
44 t ~( SidMK**..M H lOKK.

For sale at
V'O ILBR ICK'S PH ARM AC Y

Mail orders solicited

R M FRAWLEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office oft Dunbv’s jewelry icw. Office
hours A:. to *-M a. *-< to i:*9p. m.:
T.sWUiSsWp, m. -rbooetts*.

Pr. Herijian T. Bchlegel
Practice limited to the

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat and the Fitting of Glasses
a. m.to 12m. JkCrossen Block

TI 1:30 p. m. to o p. m.
iiorßs: 7to s Tuesday and Saturday evenings Third st.

tSunday 9 to lb a. m. Telephone io

Great Northern
NEAL BROWN, PRESIDENT

The Compai,, ha., .ampued with all the requtreroer.tj oft - Wiscoowr

Ig| /fib e-rxl is licenaed to transact husi:._s4 ts
V I A fietvlw D1 er>T Ut Immmct Ca-pa.v

/\ The CAPITAL. and SPECIAL SURPLUS FUND, -*h She KSERVE
4 “I £ M tittered it I*aaracte tl>* --.yraent ir. if

t<fif tltur yn:f uoder :ti pHices

\ L i Hotce t'fhcr: Wausau, Wisconsin
.t Jim. -A Nfe' WILLIAM A FR CKE Vfice-.’’raaient and 6tz.x-

April 25, 1911.
We would be pleased to have you accept this as a

standing' invitation to drop in at any time, whether
iu r*ed of anything in the line of Pure Drugs or not.
Come iu out of the wet or out of the cold. The latch
string is always out. Yours truly,

WAUSAU DRUG COMPANY
309 JACKSON STREET

A
NOTE
TO
YOU

awn

Fresh Batteries
Vacuum Cleaners

Johnson’s Electric Shop!
104Scott St. Phone isir>

For Wiring, Fixtures, Lamos
and Electric Supplies

TO HAVE IT DONE RIGHT SEE

JOHNSON

i —J
CHI-NAMEL

Is just like the famous Chinese lacquer
in beauty and durability.

For doors, floors, cupboards, tables, chairs,
couches, picture frames, toys, pantry aiielvis,
window casings, ironwork, etc.

Convenient because if applied today it may
be walked on tomorrow.

The only Liquid Enamel that can be used for
every purpose by anybody. Our new patent
Graining Process gives a grain as good as
natural grain.

Made in all colors by
Ti.o Ohio Varnish Company

Cleveland, O.

FOR
SALE BY

Wa. Sell
Hardware
Company

320-322
THIRD ST.

Tie Largest id Most Modem Brewer? in irllern Wisconsin

Where the pood, old “RUDER BEER” is made The “STAR” of all
beers. Known for its purity and health pivinp qualities. Why drink in
ferior grades when you may obtain this beer for the same money. A
trial order will convince you. Telephone No. 1003.

(First pub. March 2' last April 25.)
Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

State of Wisconsin. Circuit Coutt, Marathon
Oountj .

Alfred W. Puclmer
Plaintiff.

vs.
Gustave Pertsch and Jnlie. Bertsch.

his wife, and MartinKeefe,
Defendants, j

By virtue of a judgment of foreclosure In
sale made in the aliove entitled action on I lie
19th day of March. A. I). 1910. duly docketed
in the officeofthe Clerk of toe Circuit Court
of Marathon county, on the 19th day of March.
A. D. 1910. and duly recorded on page (M6)of
volume (2) of the judgment record In the
otticeof said Clerk of the Circuit Court of Mar-
athon county. 1. Frank O’Connor, the under-
signed. sheriff of Marathon comfy. will sell at
the west front, door of the con •?. house in the
city of Wausau n siaid Marathon county, on
the 4th day of May A. I) li' at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that dav, the real estate and
mortgaged premises directed by said judg-
ment to l>e sold a.id therein described as fol-
lows: Commencing at a point (70) feet east of
the northwest < orner of lot (11) of block (3) of
the village of Edgar. running thence east (00)
feet; thence south (So) feet through lots (11)
and (14) of said block (3): thence west (00) feet
along the south side of 'ot numlter (14); thence
north to the place of tieglnning. Said parcel
of land being situated on the east one-half of
loLs (11) and < 14) in block (3) of the village of
Edgar. Marathon county. Wisconsin, accord-
ing to the original plat thereof

Dated at Wausau this 20th day of March.
A. D. 1911.
Begner & KU gle. Frank O’Conner.

Attys. for Plaintiff. Sheriff of Marathon Cos.

First publication March 21. lastt April 25.
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale.

State of Wisconsin.
Clnoit Court, M arathon County.

H. I.Col l j ns. Plaintiff.
vs.

James Bannon and Bertha Bamnom. >

hiswife. Defendants. !

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of and
pursuant to a judgment of foreclosure and
sale rendered In the alx>ve entitled action on
the 14th day of March. A. D. 1910. 1 Frank
O’Connor, the undersigned sheriff, will sell at
public audios to the highest bidder, at the
front door of the court house In the city of
Wausau, county of Marathon, state of Wiscon-
sin,on the 4thday ot May. A. D. 1911. at twelve
o'clock M.. the following described premises,
or so much thereof a* may be necessary to
satisfy the judgment in the above entitled
action. u-wit: The west ha '.l of the north-
east quarter of seetkm thirty-five (35) town-
ship thirty (3D), range four (4) east, in Mar-
athon county. Wisconsin. Terms of sale cash.

Dated March la. mil.
Frank O'Connor.

Sheriffof Marathon County. Wis.
DtrrrT A Mcc rort.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.


